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1. Purpose / Summary

1.1 The purpose of this report is to update the SSCP regarding progress and achievements of the 
Integrated Youth Service.

2. Recommendation(s) That: The SSCP notes the report.

3. Youth Offending Team (YOT)
           
3.1 YOT Performance

3.1 In Sefton during January 2017 to March 2017 the rate of re-offending was 44.4% compared with 
50% during January 2018 to March 2018 an increase of 5.6%.  The YOT family average was 
42.6%, Merseyside 46.2% and England with 39.2%. This is the highest reoffending rate for some 
time, with the predominant offences being for drugs and violence related offences. 

3.2 Many of the young people who receive court orders are entrenched in criminal activity and are  
hard to engage, albeit YOT have had some recent successes with three young people who were 
high risk entrenched individuals who have now accessed the world of work and are going 
incredibly well. This level of engagement takes time and there are more opportunities to engage 
young people when they are sentenced to longer orders.

3.2 There is a more positive picture with regard to First Time Entrants (FTE), during October 2018 
to September 2019 the rate of FTE’s in Sefton were 195 compared with 262 during October 
2018 to September 2019 a reduction of 67 per 100,000. In actual numbers this translates to a 
decrease from 61 to 46 in the same period.  Sefton is listed as the seventh YOT as having the 
lowest number of FTE’s out of 10 similar YOT’s from October 2018 to September 2019.

3.3 Custody Rate is the number of young people receiving a custodial sentence.  Sefton’s custody 
rate during Apr 18 to Mar 19 was 0.04 and the same during Apr 19 to Mar 20. Performance 
compares extremely well when compared to the YOT family average of 0.23, Merseyside 0.31 
and England 0.23. There are no Sefton young people in custody at present.

3.4 During January to March 2018/19, 45 young people in Sefton received an Out of Court Disposal 
(OOCD) from April to June, at three months into their intervention, two of the cohort had re-
offended, from April to September, at six months into their intervention five of the cohort had re-
offended, from April to December, at nine months, five of the cohort had re-offended and at 12 
months, 6 of the cohort had re-offended. 
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3.5 In comparison, January to March 2019/20, 49 young people in Sefton received an informal 
action, from April to June, at three months 1 of the cohort had re-offended, from April to 
September  at six months six  of the cohort had re-offended, from April to December, at nine 
months, eight of the cohort had re-offended and at 12 months, 9 of the cohort had re-offended.  

3.6 This translates into an increase in the re-offending rate for OOCD during 2019/20 with 18.4% 
compared with 13.3% during 2018/19 , the lowest over the previous eight years, and a reduction 
compared with 20.0% during 2017/18.

3.7 The Out of Court Disposals offer brief interventions up to a maximum of three months, our 
analysis has shown that many of the young people who access YOT services have had adverse 
childhood experiences (aces) but tend not engage well with larger youth groups to address the 
aces. YOT workers are currently adapting the programme to cater for 1-2-1 or small group aces 
programmes to support young people to increase their resilience and develop aspirations for the 
future, building upon the concepts of ‘who you are’, ‘why you are’ and ‘where you are’ with a 
view to moving forward.

3.8 YOT will be requesting funding to deliver these ACES interventions and other diversionary 
programmes from the Violence Reduction Partnership.

4 Impact of Covid 19 for the Youth Offending Team

4.1 YOT has adapted service delivery to continue to support young people albeit face to face contact 
is significantly reduced. Some face to face contact with individuals has continued at a reduced 
frequency and maintaining social distance. 

4.2 Interventions have been facilitated by delivering worksheets and sending young people film clips 
and then discussing then over the phone. Sefton staff have found engagement to be surprisingly 
good and this has been reflected nationally, where other YOTs have noted that young people 
have been more open and communicative over the phone.

4.3 Referral Order review panels and Out of Court Disposal panels have continued, utilising virtual 
means.  Following court closing, trials ceased therefore there were no new Referral Orders 
heard at panel. It is anticipated that there may be a bottleneck for a period of time as court order 
start to come through as trials recommence and tackle the backlog. YOT are preparing for this 
and acknowledge that there may be an increase in demand without additional resources, 
however this will be only for a time limited period.

5 Youth Service

5.1 The Youth Offer and groups ceased due to lockdown restriction, however the Youth Service has 
had to adapt how it is engaging with young people across the borough, likewise for our 
commissioned partners.

5.2 In an effort to address the changes, the team has developed virtual groups, initially using Zoom 
and latterly moving to Microsoft Teams. They have been also using Text and What’s app to keep 
in contact with young people. They have been attending virtual city region meetings as well. 

5.3 The Commissioned groups have also been utilising digital platforms to engage with their young 
people and have also been part of the great community response to the pandemic, offering Food 
and Welfare support to Vulnerable residents.

5.4 The Youth Service has also been delivering outreach services at hot spot areas looking for any 
groups that may gather.  Youth Service staff have supported the Neighbourhoods team in 
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visiting over 2000 vulnerable people so far, who the Government identified on the Shielding list, 
but have not been able to contact. This work continues with Youth Service support.

5.5 Unfortunately the Duke of Edinburgh awards night had to be cancelled and also the launch of 
the Ticket to Pride event for this year’s Pride week. It is hoped that both events will take place 
at a later date.

6 Trauma Informed Practice 

6.1 Targeted Services in partnership with Public Health are submitting a bid to the Violence 
Reduction Partnership to fund development training to further embed trauma informed practice. 
Many staff have attended awareness events relating to trauma saturation,  however this further 
training will support staff across the partnership to implement specific interventions with young 
people who have had adverse childhood experiences. This bid complements a further bid that 
will be submitted by South Sefton Clinical Commissioning Group that will request funding for 
targeted therapy and on line resources for families.

Ros Stanley
Service Manager Localities – South
 


